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We are agents for
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BJ Baldwins Co

PIANOS ORGANS

Come see what
I we have in stock

and what we can
do for you in the
way of prices etc

We cater to the
most fastidious

Hamilton 8 DunlapSu-
ccessors to JA Ilenzlcy So Co

Jo ABeazley-

i Undertaker

Arterial ant Cavity Emhiilnmi

Full line of CasketsI1tand Burial Robes al ¬

r ways in stock

Undertakers Parlor o n Danville
street just above Presbyterian

church Phone lit
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Once over
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l Dentist
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Election Democratic committeeman
Pursuant to order of the Democratic

Committee of Garrard County1Jountv mocrals of West Bryantsville
precinct in said county will meet a

the voting place in said precinct on
Saturday April 8th 1905 at 2 oclock-
p m and proceed by viva voce vote to
elect a Democratic Committeeman

i lor said precinct to fill out the unexcornpJ mitteeman when present
< >ht3 credentials to the Democratic

Committee at a meeting thereof to
be held at the Court house in Lancas-
ter Aprll 15tn 13o5 at 2 oclockI > Win G Gooch Chin

t x < G B Swinebroad Secty 2t
<

f J >I r
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Local Notes
See list of unrecorded deeds in this

i isue

IChicken thieves have been playing I

havoc in town

Several Lancaster people went to
Louisville Tuesday to take a look at
Pi esident Roosevelt

The U D C will meet with Mrs
S C Denny Monday afternoon the
10th and all members are requested
to be present

There is an ordinance against throw
ing trash on the streets and alleys
A few lines for this great nuisance
would put a stop to the practice

An interestiu letter from Kirks
ville is signed Kirksville School but
no name given Contributors should
remember that their name must be
given to the editor

Another street fair company is play
ing in this section of the state It is
hoped sincerely that the City Coun ¬

cil will put the bars up and keep out
another such nuisance

The large granary ot Mr Mote Robin-
son near Marcellus was destroyed by
fire Sunday afternoon It contained
some hemp wheat corn etc the loss
footing up about 8600 The orign is
unknown

The Maccabee lodge has paid to Mrs
John F Lear the full amount of the
two thousand dollar policy he held in
the order Tills order always pays
promptly and is the safest frateral
insurance you can hold

When in Louisville stop at 415 the
Spencer Hat Co and see the prettiest
and most upto date hat store in the
South An old Lancaster boy Mr
Burt A Spencer is one of the firm
and is always glad to see his friends

Supper At The Grove

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Grove church will give an ice
cream supper at the doubletollgate
house Camp Dick Robinson Wednes ¬

day evening April 12th beginning at
five oclock Admission 25cts children
15cts A delightful supper and a most
pleasant evening is assured

Buys Store Room

Squire Sam Johnson bought the
Yeager store rooms for S3GOO Mr
Geiger at once rented his old stand
and has one of the prettiest groceries
in central Kentucky The other room
fronting on Danville street is not yet
occupied The second story over both
rooms is occupied by Mr W 0 Ri neys
undertaking establishment

An Honest Confession
Senator George Farris was seen car

rying home a hoe Saturday afternoon
A friend wishing to have a little fun
asked hun what he was going to do
with it Being as honest as the days
are long the big hearted solon replied
Im taking it home for Mrs Farris

to work the garden There are many
men in Lancaster who in all truthful ¬

ness could have made this statement
and we have a notion that the senator
was throwing a bit of sarcasm at the
fellows who took a tire at him

Meeting With Success
Mr Jno M Logan is here for several

days looking after some business nd
tells The Record he is meeting with
great success in his new field of labor
He is a member of the firm of Booth
Logan Co 51 Leonard St New York
direct mill agents for hosiery and un

derwearand is on the road most of
time He will however in a short

time oe located permanently in New
York and his family will reside there
It was a sad blow to Lancasters busi
ness interests when Mr Logan engag-
ed

¬

elsewhere as hr was always in the
lead in every move for improvements

Money For Solders
Adjutant General Percy Haley asks

The Record to publish the following
list and amount unpaid Co L Capt
Sam Duncans Lancaster company in
theSpanish war The money is ready
and information regarding same can
be had by addressing the adjutant gen
erals once Frankfort
JohnCGill 1561
William C Hall 2703
Albert Taylor 12 75
Jesse Woods 27 03
Henry Gate 2402
John Cordier 25 45
William Cooley 2831
William Leforce 28 31
James Roberts 3831
Morrison Simpson 2831
Edgar Wheelera 28 31

ThisIUnless copy for advertisements and
locals are sent to this office before
press day you cannot expect as good
work from us as if voujsreformed your
part of the contract by sending your
copy to the office in proper time No
man with any sense at all expects it
any more than he believes that a bar ¬eight t

and Sunday morning work or a livery-
man

I

to keep a stable full of hors s
standing idle six days in the week to
accommodate Sunday patrons Our
regular advertisers the leading busi-

ness

¬

men all know how it is they
have been somewhere and seen some-

thing consequently they send in
their copy in time for us to seta neat
attractive ad Its the cheap hash
occassional fellow who wants the
earth for about thirtyfive cents

Jim Hamilton Much Better
The condition of County Attorney

improvedland
lOOdpolsonllng
very critical condition His legion of
friends are joyful now that his recov
ery is assured

Put Price Too High
In last issue of The Record the made

an error in one of II B Northcotts
locals and instead of offering thirteen
cents a dozen for eggs the types made
it fifteen This showed a stiff advance
in price and Mr Northcott was kept
busy explaining the error It was our
fault but the rub fell on the poultry
man He is offering 13 ± cts this week
for fresh clean eggs

The Latest Styles

Newest Millinery of the very latest
design may be seen at our store This
seasons patterns are unusually attrac
tive and Lancaster and Garrard coun ¬

ty are invited to call and inspect our
Hats before the stock is broken
Goods and prices to suit everybody

Miss Ejistham Danville

A Week of Sadness
The last week has been a sad one

indeed in Lancaster Every few days
the death of some prominent person
one who belongs to the families who
grew up with Lancaster was reported
and as will be seen by the list given
below grief and sorrow entered not
only the homes of many but have cast
a gloom over the entire community
During our ten years work on this
paper we have neven been called up
on to chronicle as many as two deaths
of local people in any one issue and to
day we tell our readers of the passing
away of three It certainly is sad to
contemplate and should servo asa ter-

rible
¬

warning to the people to be ever
mindful of and ready for the final sum
mons we all must answer

Many Visitors

There is a continual swarm of visa

tors around the hempbreaking ma-

chine every day People come notI
only from neighboring counties but
many have been here from a distance
to see the wonderful work As stated
in a previous issue the inventors and
company are not heresoliciting orders
to break hemp but to put the ma ¬

chine in perfect adjustment for work
in the field They will be here some
time as all the finishing touches can
be put on now that the most impor-
tant part of the invention has been
completed Another very severe andI
highly satisfactory test was given the
machine Monday All familiar with
hemp known that it has been Impos-

sible to break it while the wind is blow
ing This made no difference with the
machine and it did perfect work with
a perfectgale blowing This point
has been watched with interest and
the overcoming of the trouble is hail
ed with delight by hemp raisers Trav-
eling men tell us that hemp is now
the principal topic of conversation
over the state since the machine has
proven a success As stated in our
previous issues it means much to Ken-

tucky

Another Milestone

Fifteen years ago Saturday The
Central Record was launched on the
tempestuous journalistic sea with
the late Jas R Marrs as editor The
hard work and worry soon caused
his death and the present editor
mounted the tripod our nose having
been on the editorial grindstone since
that time The people of Garrard
and a majority of the business estab
lishments of Lancaster have patronize
ed and encouraged the paper for
which we are deeply grateful We
are painfully aware of our inability to
bring the paper up to a higher stand
ard but if our readers knew the many
obstacles we have to overcome the
worry in securing and keeping good
help and the amount of outside work
we have had to do we know they willI
overlook our shortcomings It may
be true that the road to perdition is
paved with good intentions but we
are going up against that proposition
again and promise to send cur patr-

ons all the news in Garrard county
printed in the best manner possible
fiftytwo times a year We cannot do
this without your cooperation Will
you helpus in the undertaking

A Fine Judge
The editor was summoned as a wit

ness in the circuit court last week and
compelled to lounge around the room
for quite a while It was our first
time to take a prolonged look at the
way in which His Honor Judge Bell
kept the wheels moving and we want
to say to the people who elected him
that they have every reason to feel
proud of their work Although very
deliberate yet the business is trans
acted with remarkable rapidity and
whileevery one interested is given
ample time to have his say there
is none of that dragging along so
tiresome to those compelled to spend
time in the court house Lawyers
know just how far to go when they
fall out and pretend to want to get
into one anothers wool as the Judg
compells them to reserve their shoot ¬

ing and killing m until after court
has adjoined Although firm and
prom t with his decisions lie is
rude or abrupt to the attorneys at th
bar and they all hpnorj and jDespect
bin 4ot tbetnanv courtesies extended
of th991 r 1 r
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Claims Prominent People I I
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MRS MAUY FRANCIS ARNOLD

The many friends of the family
were greatly distressed on learning of
the death of Mrs Mary Francis Ar¬

nold wife of Mr II Clay Arnold Mrs
Arnold had not been well for some
time and was confined to her bed for
many days prior to her death which
occurred Monday night She was a
daughter of the late Squire Henry
and widely connected in Garrard coun ¬

ty She was a member ot the Metho-
dist church and a regular attendant
at all the services when her health
permitted She was kindhearted
and did many acts of kindness for her
friends and neighbors The fun-

eral services were conducted by Dr
E II Pearce at the Methodist church
Wednesday morning the interment
taking place at the Lancaster Ceme
tery This is the fourth death to oc
cur in this family in a very short time
Garrard county has no bigger hearted
Citizen than is Clay Arnold he is wide
lyknown and popular with everybody
and great sympathy Is extended to
him in his sad affliction

Mils ANNIE LOYD HEKUING

Mrs Annie Loyd Herring whose
critical illness was noted in last issue
of The Record died at the family rest
dence on Richmond street Sunday
night Mrs Herring had been confined
to her bed for several weeks TheI
death of her husband Dr II C Herring
was a great shock to her and in her
already weak condition had much to
do against regaining her strength
She was born in Louisana but resided
in Lancaster the greater part of her
life She has no immediate relatives
in this section except her sister Mrs
Susan Fisher She leaves four chil ¬

dren Mrs Jerry Respess Mrs C W An
derson Mr Fisher Herring and Mrs
Jesse Walden Mrs Herring was a
member of the Lancaster Baptist
church and that congregation never
had a more faithful sincere worker
She was a constant attendant at
the services and lived that pure life
so certain to end with rich reward in
the Great Beyond The grief stricken
children and sister have sympathy
beyond measure in their great be
reavement Funeral services were
conducted at the residence on Rich ¬

mond street Rev C S Ellis and Eld F
M Tinder officiating and the remains
interred at the Lancaster Cemetery
This family is one of the oldest and
bestknown in Lancaster Dr Herring
having practiced medicine very suc-

cessfully
¬

here for many years and his
name was familiar in every Garrar-
county household Time children wer
given that careful Christian training
which fitted them for the battles of
life they were given every advantage
and luxury money could buy arid this
care and thoughtfulness alone aside
from the pure Christian lives is per-

fect assurance that they are now in a
better world where there is no sorrow
no pain

MRS MOLLIE WHITE YOUNG

A telegram was received late Sunday
afternoon stating that Mrs Mollie
Young had died very suddenly in Dal ¬

las Texas A later message stated
that the remains would be interred in
Dallas Mrs Young had made her
home with her parents Capt and Mrs
Franklin J White in Lancaster until-
a few years ago when she went
to reside with her children Mrs Claire
Witwer and Mr C W Young Mr Wit
wer and Mr Young both have lucrative
positions in Dallas Mrs Young had
enjoyed splendid health until very re
cently and so slight was her recent
ailment that the death was a very se ¬

vere shock and surprise She was a
great favorite in her old home Lan ¬

caster and her visits here were great-
ly

¬

enjoyed by the wide circle of friends
who loved her for the sweet disposi-

tion and lovely characteristics with
which she was blessed She was a
member of the Presbyteriaa church
and when residing in Lancaster was a
worker in the Sunday School and
church The devotion for her two
children Mrs Witwer and C W was
beautiful and no mother ever exer
cised more care In training than did
she The last time she was in Lan ¬

caster she told the writer that she
knew her aged parents needed her
care but her son was just at the age
where he needed a mothers care more
than at any other time and she would
go to his Western home and put forth
every effort to start him in the right
paths Her death is indeed a severe
shock and to the bereaved children
and aged parents the deepest sympa ¬

thy of tbe entire community Is ex-

tended
¬

Mr and Mrs Jesse Dunn wish to ex
press their thanks to the many frienth-

for their kindness during the life In ¬

ness and death of their little son
Adolph Henderson who died March
17th aged 3 months

eFrom Sorrow care
To heaven traceourjittlefriend

See parents seeyour baby these y
Triumphant InhlsJpappy r

Holtzciaewere
and buried in the the Lancaster Ceme
tery He was in his 27th year
had resided in Stanford for some timafr-

nr

tJ

r1 1AsMary Reid is dangerously ill at her

therlr c

some time

Are Very Grateful
Capt and Mrs Franklin J White are

deeply grateful to the friends who so
kindly offered assistance and words of
comfort in their great bereavement
The Captain is yet unable to come to
town and asks us to express through
the types he has handled so long the

I

deep feeling of gratitude he and faith ¬ J
ful wife have for the many kind words
spoken since the death of their belov ¬

ed and faithful daughter

Married in Louisville

News of the marriage of Miss Mary
Thompson and Mr Ernest G Brown
was a great surprise to their many
friends They have been very devot ¬

ed for some time but Mr Brown ac ¬

cepted a position in Memphis Tenn
some monthssince and no one thought
a wedding was so close at hand Miss
Thompson kept the secret well as she
left on the 11 oclock train without oJ

the knowledge of even her nearest
friends or parents and met Mr Brown
at Lebanon Junction it is presumed j
as nothing has been heard from thim l
up to our hour of going to press The
bride is an exceptionally sweet girl
her pure Christian life and lovable
manner having made a legion of
friends who wish her unbounded hap
uiness Mr Brown is a son of Mrs
Dollie Brown and a young man of
good habits and plenty of industry c
The Record joins their Lancaster
friends in wishing all joy for the happy
coupleSAslump within a few days those wishing
bargains in clocks silverware glass ¬

ware spoons watches spectacles etc
should call at once We have the stock
reduced almost low enough to sell ale
together so come quick and get goods
at your own prices

Thompson the jeweler

Public Sale j
I will on the premises 2 miles from

Lancaster on Buckeye pike at 10
oclock a m on-

WEDNESDAY APRIL 12 1905

sell to the highest bidder the follow

familyhorse Ijruwsand buckbourd household and kitchen
furniture and other articles Terms ICash PATRICK DOOLEY
Capt Am Bourne Auct
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PAINT PAINT PAINT

IHouse Paint
I Floor Paint

I Roof Paint

I CARRIAGE and WAGON PAINT

IN ALL COL-

ORSLINSEED
I

OIL
iPaint and White Wash Brushes 1

We will save you money on all kind of paints and
nish you as good a quality as money can buy We furI
show you just the right colors and trimmings to make

I attractive home

INow is the time to fee-

dstandardI HorseIandI Cattle Food
= C== = = C =

Feed your chickens

t Standard Poultry Food
I and you will get lots of

=
EGGS

I
Haselden

s

Robinson

t3 m 0x4Iete Ready for

L GIISPIELI
I

I MerchantI
I ingJ

I can show you the largest line of

samples for spring suits ever shown

in this city Suits to measure from

I 250 to 5000
t

K

We know how to take your measure

and guarantee to fit and please you
I

We represent the following upto
date tailoring establishments

The Globe Tailoring Co Cincinnati
M Burn Co Chicago
Murphy Bros ChicagoChicagosIllinois Tailoring Co Ch-

icagoHTLOGAN
a

i atMWe


